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Tbc Capitol
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ATT: Nur Weincr, Exccrrtive Dircctor
New York Strte Judicial Scroc.ning Commitrees

RE: Oppchfor tr Dcrtsortior of Suprcrne Conrl Jurtlcc IGalrfL Rudolph ro
rbe AppcllrtcllMrlon

Dcr Mr Woiner:

Thb lata Prc8cltt! qrr tEenuous oppositifi to &c Govcmr'f coorideration of
Stprcrnc Court Justicc Kcnncth Rudolph for d-signation to thc Appetlrtc Division.

Judge Rudohb rctod with knowing disrcgrrd of thc frcu and thc hw rn conncaion
with a crrc bcforc him whcn hc srt on the City Court in Nes ROclrellc, rs rcadily
vcrifieble from thc court rpcord in Baer v. Lipson (L&T I I l7lt?).

It wr in thtt p.riod lhrt, in whst startod out sr I simple landlord-rcau dioputc, ludgc
Rudo$h witlftlly di$cgrd€d the most bric riglirs of the tcn nt, r 6? ycar olrt,
mcntellydis$lcd' honorrbli disctrarged World Wu I veterar5 DNid Upcon. Acting
out of incnrrpetencc, nulicc, or birc (or rtl thr!e), Judgc RudoSh, firlly cognizant of
rhc frct thrt the terteot w'ss E pcroon incapeble of adoquately pro[*tiry his rights,
ftiled end rcfirscd to ryoinr r epectal $urd-isn for the le'nant who wu unrc,prescnted
by counrcl in thc procceding.

TIF Cclr 5r Ju&d Asconarrtlltty. lnc- rs a noiroull. norparltrarr. nenprofit crtizcor, qdi,..t-" .lcrurnenting rhe
rlyduuioo. p<tirtrcwetron Gdogntpcori of ihecloscd-door proccsrcsof ludicrsl scloctiqrarjCi*ipt;t* on fcdcral. sratc
srd locrl levels. lrr rru!3iolr u to itg.rrs ihrr only thc nrort qualilicd lauryers trccoys6, rod rcrnril. juOger
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lnsterd of giving rigrnous protcction to such disebled person, Judgc Rudolph granted
a judgrnmt of e r"ichon Uv dcfu$ basai on alleged non-appcurrncc qeinst him and,
thcrcrftcr rcfuse<i to vscele srrch dehult.lr.rdgmcnt and warrurt of wic,tisr, even afler
appoinuncnt of a contervator fsr hjm hgsed on arr edjudicatod &diry of his mental
dirbility.

Indccd. it wor suspoct thel Judgc Rudolph took jurisdiction of tho non-payment
procooding u all, in lfuht of the facr that another judgc of the City Courf was alread)'
funiliar with thc putics ond the issues involving mentai status ud hrd put a prior
podrng tpldover prccooding on hold.

Judgc Rudolph'r unoonscionable conduct in thc case denonrtrrtcr thi he is unfit to
pr€d& in r judicid qprcity. It is a fiudammtd prec?t of the lnr Ota Orc slate must

not dcprive ur lndividual of property rights without due proccsr. Tbir becomes
exccptionrlly importrnt whcn thc affqcled litigant has an adjudicdod psychiatric
di.$ility lnown to the corut and the rdvenc prrty, In this irslrncrg, ttrc tenant's
dir$itity wrs 10S,/o consectcd to his more then fqr yerrs servicc to tbc United States

in tbe Philippinee during World Wer tt tnd, rs Judge Rudolph wrs informed, David
livod on a veieran's pcnrion recognizing thet fact.

Orr rcqucrq l morg ateneiva prescntdion of thc case of Baer v. Llpson n'ill bc

sqrrtgly trosmincd, along *rth pertinant documcnts from trc rpcord- Examination
of thc rccord rhows thrcc reverrab of Judge Rudolph's ruhngc by tb. Appcllate Term

on lhe mort brsic srpocts of noticc. jurisdiction, and hearjng - dl coflltitutionally
gunntcod due procrc nght5.

JudSp Rudobh turnod rn honorable, indopcndcntlj firnaioning vctcnr, rcriding in his
own rpgtn6t" into r humilirted, homelccs ruan. David ncvcr nwovcngd from the

iilsna of Jndgp Rudolph's unfrir and unjwtified on-thc-bench con&c( which mbbcd

him of hia home of npre thrn 15 ycars urd thc entire contentt ofthrt putment lefl
thcco by him. Drvid died at egc t0, in thc Bronx VA Horyitd, on Jururry 27, 2000

- rftcr 13 fierrs of c,tilc, incslculeblc pain, sulfering, and frnilaq6ved living,
rcrrrltiot 6om, thrnkr to Judgp Rudolph, the undcscn'cd loss of hir Ncw Rochcllc
homc and worldly poocrsions hc left behind in it,

Spcaking for the frmily of my brothcr, David Lipson, for *'hom it ir too lue to bc of
bcnefit, but for the banefit of ow socicty, Judge Rudolph mu$ not bc elgvated to a
highsr coutt. Tbi; car mekes plain thel Judgc Rudolph is a mcnrce on the bench,
who rhould be rvmoved, not raised up. Surely, thcre are many judgcr in this state
mote qualified to bc olcvrted &an those who ridc roughshod over the rights of our
most vulnerable. vencrabte wartime patriols.

Verv tmlv Youn.?L;7k
DOzuS L. SASSO\PE& DLwtor
Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA)


